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OY, C()llll,illill\.'; t)lI' <li"tortioll terms, / ' 

j . [p - ,·1" r 1 -j- , ~~- (~~ + :U,/~2 R2)]' (2.6) 

I" (lw . li/lliliIl Cf case with R'{R effectively infinite 
thi s l'l·dlH·PS to th~ :o;imple expression 

,'lp = ~ Io (1 + ~:Ja.. ,p) . (2.7) 

l':qllatiolls ( ~..+) to (2.7) arc n, useful basis for the 
t1('\'(~lopmcllt of Cl'rt-a i n small correction terms which 
ari"c in the th('ol'Y or t.he similarit.y and flow methods, 

3. 'rhe Similarify Method 

a) Principle 0/ the method 

In norma,l practice the assemblies for which ca,li
hmtions a,l'C principally required are constructed of 
::;teel. The principle adopted in the similarity method 
is (il'st, to determine the ratio of the effective area, ofthc 
"t('cl piston-cylinder assembly of givcn type, at a 
,wries of pressure::;, to that of a. precisely similar 
assemblv construetcd of ,. material lmving a substan
hally (lifferent ('lastic modnillii. Thi::; proccdurc deter
milles. t he <Ii fTerence bet, ween the distortion factors of 
the two assemblies HH ;t fnnction of pressllre. A second 
relation - the quot.ient of the two dist.ortion factors -
is obtained from mcasurements of t.he clastic moduli 
of t.he two materials. The combination of these results 
then aUows the distortion factor of each assembly to 
be derived, a.s a. function of pressure, in absolutc terms. 

b) Ideal theor!! 0/ the similarity method 
In its ideal form the similarity method is extremely 

simple, and involves no assumption regarding the 
form of di::;tortioll of the assembly when under pressure. 
In the iclea.l ::;ituation the two materials are regarded 
as elastically isotropic, with linear stress-strain rela,
tionship;-J and identica.l Poisson's ratios over the 
ran 'Ye of strcss involved. The two as::;emblies n,re assu
med to be constructed to the S11lne principal dimen
sion::; and to have L),ecumtely straight a.na circular 
pistons and cylinder bores. Ideally, the initial radial 
I:leparations between the components of ~he t,~o 
assemulies should be in inverse rat.io to thClr clastIC 
mocluli, although it is found in practice that this 
condition is not critical. These conditions ensure that, 
as the distortion changes with increasing pressure, the 
annular channels between piston and cylinder will 
remain simibr in form and that consequently the 
pressure distribut.ions along the lengths of the chann.els 
will alw,.ys rema.in the same for the same total apphed 
prcR::;ure. ,. , 

1£ the::;e assumptions a.re realIsed t.he dIstortIOn 
terms in the expre;-Jsions for the effective area,s will 
1'C'1I1:1ill in a. fixeel numerical rat,io as the pressllre is 
\·a l'i( ~ <I. Lll oj.ht'l' \\ '() !'(Is j,IIC efrec(,i\'(~ an'aH AI' ;lllt! Rp 
of j,he t.wo asslilUlJlics ,.t the a,pplicli pressure f'l1l<ty 
In' written ill the form, 

AI' = Ao[l + J.A/(P)]; Bp = EoLI + An/(P),! (:U) 

where }'A, J. B a.re consb.llt.s in inverse ratio to t:he 
cIaHLie moduli, ,tIlci f (P) is a function of the a,pphed 
pres::;l11'e of which t.he form is 11l1knoWil but is t:he Ra:ne 
in boj It cases. Bearing in mind that the dlstortIOIl 
11' !'Ilts arc normally very small eornpnred with unity, 
the r;.('io 0[' the arc'as 111ny be ('xpl'f'sHl'Cl ill Lho form 

::'~ = .0_ [1 + (}'A - An) / (P)] (3.2) 
11,. 110 

and writing An = kAIl' where k is a. constant, we 
obta.in 

AI' = ~ [1 + (1- k)AA/(P)] . (:).:3) 
JJ,• JJo 

The ratio ApfEl', and eonsequcntly t.he fl1netion 
(1 -- k) }." / (P), ma,y ue determine(1 eaRity and wit.h 
high preciRion by simply mea.slll'ing the load!'; on ,the 
t.wo pist.olm when t.he assemhlies a.re bala.nced agalllst 
one n,nothcr.· and in equilibrium at t.he samo pressure, 
and carrying out this procedure at a ser!es of pressures 
over the appropl'ia.te range. The. quot.Ient, k, of the 
clastic modu li may be determined by the standard 
methods for the measurement of clastic constn,nts. It 
is clear that in the ideal conditions postulated these 
two procedures suffice to establish the values of the 
distortion t.erms AA /(P) and }'B /(P) to an accuracy 
limited only by the sensitivity of the bn,bneing process 
and the precision to which t. clastic constants cue 
known. , n <YC! • • ound to be or 
vue 1 eventually limIts the accuracy atta.ina.ble, aJHl 

to-oiJtiUI1 theoest PI~isiOll k shoatcl.CvHIClltly differ . 
s110stantmlly from um y, . 

It is of-partiCular mterest that the rheologICal 
propert.ies of the pressure transmitting fluid - e . g. 
dependence of coefficient of viscosity upon pressure -
are entirely eliminated in the similarity procedure. 

In order to simplify further discussion it. is useful 
a,t this point to antieipa,te one praetiea.l result of the 
invest.iga,tion, viii. tha.t in most cases the distortion is 
very closely represented by a linear fUlletion of the 
a.pplied pressure so that we lUay normally replace 
f(P) by P, when the quantities AA and AB may be 
regarded simply as pressure coefficients l~avi.ng the 
dimensions (pressure)-l. Thus we may WTlte mstead 
of (3.1), Ap = Ao (1 + AAP) etc., in aU but excep
tional cases. 

c) Effect of depart'utes from the ideal conriitions 
It would be a. somewhat fortul1<tte coincidence if 

tIle ideal assumptions were completely rea.l ised in, a 
pair of a,ctual met.als luwing a suffieientl.y large ra.tIO 
of elastic moduli, and also adequate tenSIle strengths. 
to justify their use in practice, and it is necessary to 
consider to what extent minor departures may be 
tolerated, or whether reliable correction terms can be 
d.eveloped. Materials showing appreciable elastic 
anisotropy are hardly worth consideration owing t.o the 
greatly increased complexity of the distortion of t,he 
system, and t.he labour of determining t.he complete 
set of elastic constants over a wide range of ~ 1 ress. 
Again, a pronounced depn,rture from a linear "tT~SR
strain relation woultl int,roduee awkward comphcil
j,iol1:-;; small depa.rtures ma,y be tolcl'<1.ble, subjC'd, to.n 
(;ol'J'e:;ponding uncertainty in tho valuo of t.ho clashe 
modulus. In the ca.se of a moderate rlifl'cl'C'l1ec in the 
va.lllcs of t.he Poisson's ratios, however, it is not, 
diff l.c:ult t.o formulate a correction term , This is small 
a.nd need only be eva.luated approximately. :For this 
pmpose we ma.ke use of the formula, (2.4), and exprCS:l 
the distortion coefficients in the form }'A = OA + CPA· .' 
where 

and CPA is t hat part of Ail which is explicitly dl'lh' lHknr 
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